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Mr . R. c. Walker, Sr . 
P .o .. I?.o.x 685 
adford , Virginia 
D ar Erother Wa lker: 
March 1 , 1 60 
Yo ur l ::tter as o.ppracia e d by me f or s everal 
r easons . I t ho b en one o f the brightest 
a s pects of the work here to me , the support 
being gi ven th Radt'ord work . Having al,ays 
b en incline d to:va rd misslon wo rk th part 
tha t Broad StreJ t ia doing m do me a :-Pr ci te 
t he congr _gat ion that much mo~·e . 
Our ork s ems to be sa tt ing off to a good 
st rt . r h e veather has been oi no help 
,hatsoev r •. In s pi te of it e have been 
ha ving v ry enco ur g1 ng c r o vds ... or 11 o f our 
ervlces . The e lu.ors anu d aeon a r gl.rlng 
me r> eal support and seem to be 11lling to 
progre in phases o o w~r ~ . 
Pleas ac~ept ·his l e t t e r as a g nuine exprea ion 
of' my sincere interest in the wrk you r e 
do ~ng at Ra dford . It is my des i re th t D 
rolations 1ips wi ll be many as we both serv 
the ame God and 1ork under tho same elderahip. 
I hope to becom personally acquai nted ith 
you an d yo ur f a :::i ly . If I c be o h elp ln 
any a.y at any time p leas e fe 1 f ree to c a l l 
on me . 
Give my b ed t r 0gara t o the Phillips fa~ily . 
Fr at rnally yo urs , 
John Allen Chalk 
